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A NOVEL CARTILAGE DERIVED COMPOUND, 
2,5.DIMETHYLDIFURO.8-PYRONE (DDP), 
IN HUMAN OSTEOARTHRITIC SYNOVIAL FLUID 
JH Tupy and KPH Pritzker 
Mount Sinai Hospital and University Toronto, Toronto, Canada 
Aim: Previously we reported (HK Gahunia et al., J Rheum 2001 in 
press) the discovery of a cartilage derived novel compound 2,5- 
dimethyldifuro-8-pyrone (DDP). The purpose of this study was to 
determine DDP concentration in osteoarthritic human synovial 
fluid (SF) and relationships to other synovial fluid parameters. 
Method: Human SF, obtained from patient samples collected for 
diagnostic purposes was hydrolyzed in 6N HCI (3 hours at 110 0 
C), lyophilized, and resuspended in HPLC mobile phase. DDP 
was measured with a fluorescence detector at an excitation of 
306 nm and an emission of 395 rim. DDP levels were compared 
with patient diagnosis, total cell count, and the SF Mucin clot 
test. 
Results: We found DDP levels in human SF in the range of 0.5- 
34.5 pmoles/litre. This was approximately 10% of articular carti- 
lage concentration (1200-1500 pmoles/~.litre). The lowest SF DDP 
concentration approximated the highest normal serum concen- 
tration of 0.5 pmoles/Zlitre (range 0.15-0.5 pmoles/Zlitre). 
Synovial fluid from osteoarthritic (OA) patients had twice the lev- 
els found in inflammatory arthritis (IA). As total SF cell count 
increased, the level of DDP decreased. Higher levels of DDP and 
lower cell counts were primarily associated with OA while lower 
DDP levels and higher cell counts were primarily associated with 
IA. For SF with Tight (-r). or Intermediate (1) Mucin clots and cell 
counts of <I000x 10'b cells/litre, DDP ranged from 2-34.5 
pmoles41itre while in cell counts of >1000xl06cells/litre, DDP 
ranged from 1-15 pmoles/~Jitre. In SF with Loose (Lo) and 
Flocculent precipitate (FP) clots, usually cell counts were 
>1000xl06cells/litre with DDP levels of <6.0 pmnoles/~.litre. InOA 
SF, with T and I clots and cell counts of <1000x 10 6 cells/litre, 
DDP ranged from 2-34.5 pmoles/~.litre. DDP levels in the T and I 
clots were significantly higher than those in the Lo or FP clots 
(p=0.02). 
Conclusion: Concentration gradient data indicates that SF DDP 
is derived form cartilage and under inflammatory conditions is 
degraded to concentration equilibrium with serum. The range of 
SF DDP in OA suggests that a low DDP level in presence of T or 
1 clot and a low cell count is an independent measure of inflam- 
matory (DDP degradative) activity in OA synovial fluid. 
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WITH CARTILAGE CHONDROITIN SULPHATE 
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Previously, we discovered and characterized a novel, cartilage 
derived compound 2,5-diinethyldifuro-8-pyrone (DDP), (HK 
Gahunia et aL 2001, J Rheumat in press). To elucidate DDP ori- 
gin, we studied the presence of DDP in proteoglycan compo- 
nents of articular cartilage. 
Methods: Bovine articular cartilage proteoglycan (PG) and colla- 
gen fractions were prepared by 4.0 M Guanidine chloride extrac- 
tion. Alternatively, cartilage was extensively digested with papain, 
followed by differential precipitation of chondroitin sulphate (CS) 
or keratan sulphate (KS) with EtOH (KS at 30-40% EtOH, CS at 
45-70% EtOH). CS was incubated in the presence of chondroiti- 
nase ABC and aliquots were withdrawn for further analysis. 
Whole cartilage or the various fractions were hydrolyzed in 6N 
HCI (3 hours at 110 0C), lyophUized, and resuspended in HPLC 
mobile phase. DDP was measured with a fluorescence detector 
at an excitation of 306 nm and an emission of 395 nm. 
Results: DDP was detected only in the PG fraction whereas 
bovine cartilage collagen or commercial collagens did not yield 
any DDP. Following papain digest of cartilage and differential 
EtOH precipitation, DDP was found in the 60-70% El-OH fraction 
corresponding to CS while only traces were found in the 30-40% 
precipitate (KS fraction). DDP yield from intact cartilage was in 
the range of 1200-1500 pmoles DDP/mg dry cartilage. The yield 
from precipitated CS was in a similar range of 1200-1550 pmoles 
DDP/mg dry weight. From the molar ratio of DDP to CS, we deter- 
mined that approximately one molecule of DDP is produced from 
one CS chain, (one CS polymer has approx. 80 disaccharides). 
When CS was incubated with chondroitinase ABC (0.01 u/mg 
CS), DDP production was reduced by 95% within 1 hour. 
Incubation of CS with proteolytic enzymes such as papain, 
pepsin, or trypsin showed no reduction in DDP concentration. 
Conclusion: Our data suggests that the source of DDP, a carti- 
lage specific compound, is chondroitin sulphate. Since DDP is 
eliminated following chondroitinase treatment, this further sup- 
ports CS as a source of DDP. As approximately one DDP mole- 
cule is present per CS chain, DDP may be derived from the link- 
age region CS oligosaccharides. 
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MRI OF ARTICULAR CARTILAGE IN OSTEOARTHRITIS: 
ASSESSMENT OF ARTIFACTS MIMICKING PATHOLOGY 
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Aims: To identify imaging findings that may mimic pathology of 
the articular cartilage in normal subjects and in patients with 
osteoarthritis of the knee. 
Methods; Sagittal fat-suppressed proton-density weighted fast 
spin echo (FSE) (repetition time [TR] ms / echo time [I-E] ms, 
4000/13; "FSE short TE"), sagittal T2-weighted FSE images 
(4000/39; "FSE long TE"), and sagittal fat-suppressed 3D spoiled 
gradient-echo (SPGR) images (60/5, 40 ° flip angle) were acquired 
in 32 subjects. The normal MR appearance of the articular carti- 
lage was examined qualitatively and the incidence of different 
findings was determined. The contrast between cartilage and 
adjacent structures (meniscus, joint capsule, synovial fluid, mus- 
cle) was calculated in the posterior egions of the femoral condyle 
on each sequence. 
Results: The following appearances were observed in patients 
with knee osteoarthritis; 1)ambiguity of the surface contour in the 
posterior region of the femoral condylar cartilage (0%, 0%, 7 
1.4% on FSE short TE, FSE long TE, and SPGR images respec- 
tively), 2) linear high signal intensity in the deep zone adjacent o 
the subchondral bone of the femoral condyle (0%, 0%, 92.9%), 
3) pseudolaminar appearance in the posterior region of the 
femoral condylar cartilage (25.0%, 32.1%, and 85.7%), 4) trunca- 
tion artifact in the patellofemoral compartment (25.0%, 21.4%, 
and 96.2%), 5) susceptibility artifact on the cartilage surface due 
to air or metal (10.7%, 10.7%, and 39.3%), 6) decreased signal 
intensity in the distal trochlear cartilage (100% on all sequences), 
7) cartilage thinning in central portion of lateral femoral condyle 
